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Minutes of the Environment Committee of Workington Town Council, 6pm on 

14 July 2015 in the Town Hall, Workington 

 

D Rollo (Chair)  Present 

C Johanssen Present 

F Johnston Apologies 

A Lawson Present 

P McHarry Present 

B Miskelly Present 

V Morgan Present 

J Osborn Present 

B Reville Present 

T Wardley Present 

C Armstrong (Mayor) Present 

 

In attendance: Town Clerk; Workington Nature Partnership Officer (from 6.50pm) 

 

E15.11  Apologies 

Apologies were received and accepted from Cllr F Johnston. 

 

E15.12  Declarations of Interest 

No additional interests to those previously declared.  

 

E15.13  Exclusion of Press and Public 

No issues 

 

E15.14  Minutes of the last meeting 

The minutes of the meeting on 23 June 2015 were affirmed as a true record. 

 

E15.15  Nature Reseves 

The clerk reported that he had not yet had a chance to work up a detailed 

expenditure plan for this budget line since the last meeting, and would bring a report 

to the next meeting. 

 

E15.16  Moss Bay Nature Area 

The committee reviewed the business case for the proposed Community Asset 

Transfer of land in Moss Bay from Cumbria County Council. The clerk reported that it 

was expected to go before CCC Local Area Committee in September. 

 



Resolved: To note the progress of the application.  

 

E15.17  Workington in Bloom 

The committee noted that the judging for this will take place the following day. The 

committee expressed its thanks to the Events Officer for managing the process 

effectively, and to the various volunteers and officers who had contributed to the 

effort. The mangers by Argos and the station seemed a particularly welcome  

addition. 

 

Resolved: To review the entry and its costs, including staff time, at the next meeting. 

  

 

E15.18  Back Lanes 

The clerk reported that the information coming from Cumbria County Council 

following the previous flurry of activity had tailed off, but there was an expectation 

that the issue would be considered at Local Area Committee soon. 

 

There was some discussion about the state of the former rail line through Westfield - 

the protected corridor of a proposed southern relief road. The clerk was asked to 

investigate the status of this route as it stands. There was some subsequent 

discussion about the extent of the adopted highway network in the town. 

 

Resolved: The clerk to attend Local Area Committee if possible. 

 

Resolved: To ask if the council could be supplied with a definitive map of adopted 

highways in the town. 

 

E15.19  Play Area Development 

The clerk reported that he had initiated discussions with officers at the borough 

council for the management of parks and play areas. At this stage the negotiations 

centered around Vulcans Park, Harrington Marina Play Area, Westfield Recreation 

Ground, the undeveloped play area on Ruskin Close and the Skate park in Hall Park. 

There would be staffing and other implications for the council to consider as a plan 

emerged. Liabilities would also need to be investigated. Moorclose would be treated 

as a separate and special case, due to the existing problems associated with the 

siting of a new play area and the large scale changes the area was about to 

experience. Further discussion were being had with Salterbeck residents and Impact 

Housing over play areas around the Back Field. 

 

Resolved: To note the report. 

 

E15.20  Workington Nature Partnership 

The Workington Nature Partnership Officer reported on her recent activities, which 

included strimming in Harrington (earlier in the day), running volunteer days in 

Oldside, litter picking, balsam picking, wetland planting and spiling. A guided walk 

event had been organised with Butterfly Conservation, yellow flag iris planting with 

Westfield school, and she had attended the Workington in Bloom Gardening day in 

the town centre. 

 



Anti-dog fouling posters had been designed with the schools and a variety of 

volunteers had come from groups as diverse at TCV (the Conservation Volunteers), 

Croftlands Trust, West House, the youth offending team, Lakes College, Stay West, 

and ordinary members of the public. 

 

She had met with various Friends groups including Friends of Ellerbeck Nature Area, 

with whom she had been investigating nature corridors. 

 

The committee thanked the WNPO for her continuing efforts. 

 

Resolved: To note the report.   

 

E15.21  Workington Grammar School Path 

The committee heard that Cllrs McHarry and Johnston had written to Cumbria 

County Council about the status of the path at the back of Stainburn School, which 

had been closed for several months. 

 

Some interest had been generated in the press about the path and its status. A 

county councillor had suggested the council makes an application for the path to 

become a public right of way. It was noted that the path had come into existence 

about the time of the Grammar School in the early 1950s. 

 

Resolved: That Cllrs McHarry and Johnstone continue to liaise with the clerk and 

report progress to the committee. 

 

E15.22  Other Environmental issues 

The state of the public toilets in town was raised. The fish tank was a particularly 

disappointing spectacle. The clerk advised that these were Allerdale’s and that he 

would take it up with the appropriate officers. 

 

The meeting closed at 7.20pm 

 

 


